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O.P.A. says Dirty Eggs are worth 7¢ per dozen Less Than Grade A Eggs
Office of Price Administration Ruling MPR333

Grade A deduct 7c a doz. for Dirties
Grade B deduct 5c a doz. for Dirties
Grade C (Less than 20% dirties) deduct 2c a doz.

We must sell by this rule. Help us both make money
by KEEPING EGGS CLEAN
Thank you---Your Egg Buyer
These Practices Will Keep Eggs Clean

Plenty of Nests
1. One nest for each five hens
2. Clean straw in nest
3. Darken nests for privacy

Be on the Alert
1. Gather eggs three times a day
2. Keep hens in house until 3 p.m. on muddy, rainy days
3. Break up or sell broody hens

Good Marketing
1. Clean dirties with sandpaper or steel wool
2. Store eggs in cool humid place at 50 degrees
3. Pack in clean cases, fillers and flats

Good Housing
1. Keep her feet clean; don't let her stand in the droppings
2. Plenty of litter on floor
3. Insulate and ventilate house to keep dry

Dirty Eggs Spoil More Quickly